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The Ten
Commandments

God gave us the Ten Commandments as His laws of love. The first three tell us how to
love God. Write the number of the Commandment next ot the sentences
that tell ways you can follow that Commandment.

1. You shall not have other gods before Me.
2. You shall not take the Name of the Lord in vain.
3. Remember to keep holy the Lord’s day.

______

a. You go to Mass each Sunday and holy day.

______

b. You look up to Jesus more than to sports or movie stars.

______

c. You use God’s name when you pray to Him.

______

d. You talk about God, your Heavenly Father, with respect.

______

e. You trust God alone to give you what you need.

______

f. You spend some time on Sundays looking at the Bible or other
religious book.

The last seven Commandments tell us how to love our neighbour.
Write the number of the Commandment next to the sentence that tells one way to
follow it.

4.
5.

Honour your father and your mother.
You shall not kill.

6.

You shall not commit adultery.

7.
8.

You shall not steal.
You shall not bear false witness against your
neighbour.
You shall not covet your neighbour’s wife.

9.

10. You shall not covet your neighbour’s goods.
______

a. You tell your teacher the real reason for being late.

______

b. When you are mad at your brother, you “cool off” instead of hitting
him.

______

c. You thank God for the good things He gives you.

______

d. You obey your parents.

______

e. You ask your dad for the pen you like that is on his desk before you
take it.

______

f. You treat your body with modesty and respect.

______

g. You are happy with your own family.

______

h. You do your chores cheerfully.

______

i. You avoid untrue talk about others.

